CNCS UPDATES

AmeriCorps State and National Symposium 2016
Thank You Notes

• Please take a minute to send a thank you note to the AmeriCorps members serving in Louisiana.
Thank you, AmeriCorps!

Beth Binkley, Program Officer, will be deployed to Louisiana on September 28.

She will personally deliver the handwritten notes and present them to the members currently serving in Baton Rouge.
Disaster Services

2016 Preparedness and Response Activity

AmeriCorps Disaster Response Teams

2017 State Service Commission Disaster Convening
Disaster Services

AmeriCorps
Disaster Services

People need help

We help them
FY2016 Office of Grants Management Activities

- 456 individual awards, totaling $525,706,000
- 663 financial reports
- 164 drawdown analyses
- 28 desk reviews
- 26 site visits
- Indirect Cost Rate extension policy
FY2016 Office of Grants Management Activities

- Established $3.3M in debts
- 7 audits fully resolved
- 70 trainings
- New online required National Service Criminal History Check course
- FBI Channeler completed 12,707 checks
- 438 Alternative Search Procedures (ASP) decisions
The Office of the Chief Risk Officer helps ensure the agency meets its strategic goals through strong corporate governance. Staff serve as principle risk advisors whose assessments inform investment decision-making agency-wide.
Office of the Chief Risk Officer - Functions

CNCS Risk Framework
Managing the Grant Investment

**Portfolio Risk**
- Assess portfolio for monitoring risk
- Identify high risk policy items

**Compliance**
- Review IPERIA / CHC testing & outreach methods
- Evaluate current risk posture

**Internal Controls**
- Identify Key Business Processes
- Document
- Prepare management for audit

**Enterprise Risk**
- Identify and prioritize agency wide risks
- Prepare for investment in risk mitigation

Lori Giblin
lgiblin@cns.gov

AmeriCorps
Office of the Chief Risk Officer – Work Plan

2016-2017
- Evaluate Resource
- Refine Work Plan

2018
- Implement
  - Test
  - Monitor
  - Evaluate

2019
- Implement
  - Test
  - Monitor
  - Enhance

Plan
Perform
Transform

AmeriCorps
Grants and Member Management System (GMM) Modernization

IT Program Update and What to Expect

Edward Davis, Deputy CIO, Office of Information Technology

AmeriCorps State and National Symposium 2016
GMM Modernization Program Overview

- **Modernizing our platforms and business processes** used to deliver grant and member management services
- Over the **next three to five years** we are building and modernizing:
  - Grants Management (eGrants) – FY16/FY17
  - Member Management (My AmeriCorps Portal) – FY16/FY18
  - Data Analytics (Performance Measures Module) – FY18/FY19
- **Major Milestones for FY17**
  - Grants Management System Completed – Q2/Q3 FY17
  - Grantee/Non-CNCS User Training – Q3/Q4 FY17
  - “Go Live” Cut Over NLT Q1 FY18
Portal Preview

- Modern, mobile friendly user interface
- **Streamlined processes** and improved **access to data** (search, filtered views, and dashboard)
- Improved system based **communication and collaboration** (attachments)
- More **flexible and agile platform** (responsive to changing business needs and partner data sharing)
What should you expect?

• Access to **modern, IT services** and a flexible grants and member management system

• **Phased transition from current systems** with a period of limited concurrent use (new grants system with My AmeriCorps Portal)

• Opportunities to provide **feedback** and participate in **training starting in Spring of 2017**

• **Well coordinated implementation** that fits in with business cycles

• **Post implementation period of stabilization** and refinement with routine updates

• Contact Us - ITMODfeedback@cns.gov
The Magic of Metrics
Public Engagement and Outreach
Ted Miller, Chief of External Affairs
September 21, 2016
Overview & Methodology

From March to September
What Did People See?

- AmeriCorps Week / Grandma Virginia
- Mayors Day
- Senior Corps Week
- Grants/ West VA Floods
- 9/11
- Top 10/ Louisiana
AmeriCities/States Radio Tour
#HashtagsWork For AmeriCorps

310,451 uses
Happy AmeriCorps Week!

What are the real ingredients of an AmeriCorps member?

Find out now! http://1.usa.gov/1QBGq88 #AmeriCorpsWorks

Spread the Passion

On the 15th anniversary of the September 11th attacks, we honor those by making today a day of service and remembrance. #911Day

More than 560 AmeriCorps members and Senior Corps volunteers supporting Louisiana relief efforts #LAFlood

AmeriCorps members and Senior Corps volunteers doing what they do best, helping others.

Those affected by the #LAFlood can count more than 560 AmeriCorps members serving in various AmeriCorps programs like AmeriCorps NCCC, AmeriCorps FEMA Corps, Washington Conservation Corps, Montana Conservation Corps, AmeriCorps St. Louis, SBP, Texas Conservation Corps, and Arizona Conservation Corps.

To read more about our recent deployment visit our blog bit.ly/2bCcd6c.
AMERICORPS REACHES ONE MILLION MEMBERS!
2017 Notice of Funding Opportunity

• Posted at:

www.nationalservice.gov/build-your-capacity/grants/funding-opportunities
What questions do you have?
That’s a wrap for today!

See you back here tomorrow!